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By Mr. Sisitsky, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 477) of
Alan D. Sisitsky, Sean Francis Cahillane, Garreth J. Lynch, Michael J.
Daly, William J. Buglione, Frederic W. Schlosstein, Jr., and Raymond A.
Jordon, Jr., for legislation to provide for maximum community use of
school facilities. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Five.

An Act providing for maximum community use of school
FACILITIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Genera 1

Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
1 Chapter 71 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 serting after section 718 the following section:
3 Section 71C. The school committee or any other public
4 agency or department of any city or town or any community
5 action or model cities program funded wholly or in part by the
6 federal government, may file with the department of education
7 a plan for maximum use of school facilities without inter-
-8 ference with the use of said facilities for school purposes for an
9 entire city or town or one or more plans limited to school

10 facilities serving a specified geographical sector of such city or
11 town. When an agency, department or program other than the
12 school committee files such a plan with the department of
13 education it shall submit a copy of said plan to the school
14 committee. Each such plan shall contain a description of the
15 programs which shall be established under this section, an
16 estimate of the costs of such programs, an enumeration of the
17 specific schools designated for maximum use, a provision for
18 the maximum possible participation of community residents in
19 the planning and implementation of all programs and such
20 other information as the commissioner of education may re-
-21 quire. Two or more plans, each pertaining to a different geo-
-22 graphical sector of a city or town, may be approved by the
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23 department to be implemented and carried out concurrently.
24 When two or more plans pertaining to the same geographical
25 sector of a city or town have been submitted to the depart-
-26 ment, preference shall be given to that plan which provides for
27 the greatest and most balanced use of school facilities.
28 The commissioner may, within a reasonable time, approve,
29 reject or modify plans submitted to the department. Prior to
30 the commissioner’s determination about a plan the commis-
-31 sioner, or a representative of the commissioner, shall hold a
32 public hearing concerning said plan in the city or town in
33 which said plan would be implemented. He shall cause a notice
34 of the time and place of such hearing and of the subject matter
35 to be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the
36 city or town once in each of two successive weeks, the first
37 publication to be not less than fourteen days before the day of
38 the hearing, and shall send notice by mail to the school
39 committee of said city or town and, if the agency, department
40 or program which proposed the plan was not the school com-
41 mittee, to the proposing entity. The commissioner shall have
42 the power to withhold funds authorized under this section
43 from any school committee, agency, department or program
44 which fails to comply with the provisions of or any regulation
45 promulgated pursuant to this section. There shall be employed
46 in the department of education two persons whose duties shall
47 be to assist local school committees, agencies, departments or
48 programs in the development, implementation, supervision and
49 coordination of plans proposed under the provisions of this

51 An approved plan shall be administered by the proposing
52 school committee, agency,.department or program. Such school
53 committee, agency, department or program shall appoint a
54 director who shall be a salaried employee, not subject to the
55 provisions of chapter thirty-one of the General Laws, to imple-
56 ment and carry out the plan.

57 A school committee, agency, department or program shall
58 receive from the commonwealth, no more than two-thirds of
59 the basic salary of each director or coordinator employed by it
60 as part of its program for maximum use of school facilities;
61 provided that no school committee, agency, department or

50 section.
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62 program shall receive an amount greater than ten thousand
63 dollars for each such director or coordinator. An eligible school
64 committee, agency, department or program may apply for and
65 receive funds toward the salary of one such director or co-
-66 ordinator plus the salary of one additional of such individuals
67 for each ten thousand residents beyond the first nine thousand
68 residents in a city or town or in any geographical section of
69 such city or town. In the event that the moneys appropriated
70 are not sufficient to fund all eligible positions in all cities or
71 towns, the moneys shall be pro-rated on a peroentage-of-cost
72 basis among all school committees, agencies, departments or
73 programs whose applications have been approved.
74 The commissioner of education may, by regulation, further
75 define the requirements of the content and operation of a plan
76 filed under this section.




